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STYLE NOTE FROM THE ORIENT.she has now been assigned take too long to reap a, harvest.I
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"Some coal is being mined from
the hills around Coos bay. vA lit-

tle of this coal is going abroad,
the steamships that ply out

the bay. But It is In the wci-- d

the water that we pin our
fallth. They look mighty good

us."

Because the society and :

dab pages go to press un-
usually early Saturday, it is
necessary that reports of so-
cial affairs and dob notice
be In the Statesman office
Friday evening or early Sat-
urday, No reports will be
received in fat are later than
4 o'clock Saturday after-
noon unless by special ar-
rangement In the case of
meetings held Saturday af-
ternoon. The society editor
Is tn the office from 1 until
4 o'clock and from 7 until 10
every day.

By MAKUCTKKITM OLSCSOM

ISS Catherine Giles was
honored Wtednesday at the
luncheon hour by the wo--

f onen with whom she works la the
5 sUt industrial accident eommla--

sion. The affair was a surprise
j to Miss Giles and was given in
j the commission rooms at the state

Chambers, Miss Carolyn Nerod.
Mil Vera Hammond; Miss Clare
Seller, Bliss Margaret . Putnam,
Miss Madelias Peterson, Miss An-
na Aline, Mhw Bernice Craig, Mlsa
Myrtlo Reeves, Mlas Mossle, Miss
Virginia Knowltnd, Miss Clara
Miller, Mtsa Roth Lines, Miss Ixet-t-a

Walker, Miss Let ha Wilson.
Miss Norma Derrick, Miss Maud
Stenstrom, Miss Edna Warden.
Miss Lillian Johnson, Miss Esther
Mason, Miss Sudie Mathts, Miss
Isabella Millar and Miss Knth
Walker.

The Count-On-M- s class of First
Baptist church met with Mrs. E. J.
Roth Wednesday afternoon. Miss
Dora Walker was assistant hos-
tess. Mrs. E. W. Walker assisted.

Mrs. B. E. Heikes led the de-
votions; Mrs. George O'Neil had
charge of the social hour. A pro-
gram Included a piano selection,
Ladle. Mosher; reading, Mrs.
Charles Oglesby; song, "Wearing
of the Green," by Mrs. J. Mlen-ding- ef;

piano and violin duet,
Carlton and Edward Roth.

'
, Miss Janet Smith, northwest
secretary of .the Y.W.C.A., was in

t hoa.se. A miscellaneous shower
was the gift of the hostesses. .

I tMlsa Gile will be married April

y- - s 4 ill,.' V- r .
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i, 20 Id Raymond Slderlous of Port-Han- d;

who is employed In the
department of the1

eiflc TlepJioHe' rand . Telegraph
7 Ompany'rTAe- - will, be married
j'jn" Portland where they will make

'their home. Miss Gile has made
- her home In Salem for the last

year and a half while employed
at the state house. t

'z;' Those 6iyrihg Mfss Gile In- -'

eluded Mrs." VVInnifred Dennlson,
l Mrs. Winnfo lirown. Miss Dorothy

Cardln, Miss Winnie Brown,. Miss
Mable eBcker, Miss Dorothy

IT'
EXTRA SPECIAL

In Our Hardware Department
A wonderful showing; of the 'most serviceable ffranite-war- e

at a price almost unbelievable. Dish pans, wash
basins, large size kettles, stew pans, only

28c

Salem Variety Store
'

152 North Commercial St. .
" 'V

- - ; i ri Lit 7 Quite the thing t the Far East this, year for the "bud" to snow
she knows how to Bare money by asing common household utensils for
decorative purposes. This comb, surmounted by a teapot. Is of snappy
design and emanates from a Japanese ,baxaar.
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Salem yesterday - on ber way to
Eugene. , Miss Miriam E, Ander
son accompanied her to Albany.
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te a
girls scbeol la Baroda

More than 250 girls are taught
in this school. They range in age
according to Miss Heist, from four
years of age to some more than
10 years older than herself. The
work riren range from the be-- j
ginners' classes to those ready to
enter college. Many of the wo-

men in Miss Heist's classes are
married and bring their children
with them to the school.

Miss Heist received a most cor-
dial welcome in true ' oriental
fashion, the students lining both
sides of the walk from the gate
to the entrance to shower her
with flower petals. The school
is situated, in the outskirts of Ba-

roda which has more than 12.5U0
people. It is 250 miles from
Bombay. Mizs Laura Austin, of
Woodburn. who was, with Miss
Heist until she reached Baroda
returned to Bombay after getting,
her things which were stored
near Baroda. Miss Austin has
been assigned to work in Bombay
for the future.
for the future. Unlike Bombay,
Baroda Is a strictly native city.

A Willamette university dinner!
was given by George Odgers, for-
mer Salem man and graduate of
the university who la stationed in
Calcutta, where be is principal of
a boys' school. Miss Ruth Fields,
daughter of Mrs. Dexter Fields of
Walnut Farms near Salem, was a
guest beside MiSs Heist and Miss
Austin. University colors were
used to decorate the table for the
dinner party.

MJsa Heist said that while she
was learning the language before
going into the school room she
had already taught some classes
In the abseneo of Miss Chllson.
the principal, whose assistant she
will be. Miss Chllson Is to go
away in the near future for medi-
cal treatment for her eyes and
Miss Heist will take her place.

The seven teacher In the school
The seven teachers In the school

which is on the Outskirts of the
town. Miss Heist speaks In her
letter of looking into the trees
outside her windows and watching
tne monkeys jumping around.
She also refers to the numerous
crows and bats she has seed.
While . learning- - the language of
tne natives ahe sayg she must
also learn many new Enrllsh
words not familiar to her.

The party of which Miss Aus
tin and Miss Heist were members
sailed from San Francisco Decern
ber 20 and she arrived in Baroda
February 4.

CLUB CALENDAR

Today
Faculty Women's dob, at

Lausanne hall.
Women's Alliance. UniUr- -

Ian church, with Mrs..W,.J.
Culver, 185 South Nineteenth
street.

D. I. sewing with Mrs. E.
A. Thompson. 1545 North
Capitol street.

Women's Union of , First
Congregational church, at
church.

Saturday
Salem Grange, at hall.

R. c. corps meeting..

LITE&LEY NEWS
. LIVESLEY, March 16. The
Ladles Aid met with Mrs. E. O
Ranton last Friday afternoon.
. Mrs. F. Davis went to Salem on
Monday.

Albert Blankenshlp and Carl
Nosne have Joined the Ltvesley
band.

George Fry came home Wednes-
day to attend tire funeral of his
aunt. Mrs. Hester Beard.

, The G. T, club was entertained
by Mrs. Zielke last Thursday aft-
ernoon. Several visitors were
present in addition to the usual
members.. A contest was given fn
which Mrs. Flora Holly won the
prize. Thte next meeting will be
with Mrs. P. W. Schwab. .

Mrs. Alice Coolidge assisted In
entertaining at the Eastern Star
Tuesday afternoon In Salem.

Mrs. W. A. Burns of Wanna,
Ore., spent Sunday night with her
sister, Mrs. H. B. Carpenter.

P. A. Hennigsen has planted
another acre of gooseberries.

Rev. and Mrs. Erwin Ranton,
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Henningsen
and Mr.. and Mrs. J. P. Bressler
went to Salem Tuesday night and
attended the social program at
Kimball college.

To Cure a Cold
in One Day
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her worthily and lost her.
Tha '.next minute, Marlon had

danced breezily Into .the . room,
kissed me enthusiastically, and
begun td, recount the good time
she had at tie home of her
friend, Carolyn She hadn't seen
the ffgare of the artist standing
in the skelter of .the window cur
tains,, and with a smile at me and
a finger on his lips lie stole up
behind her and put his clasped,
slender fingers over her' eyes.

"Wfco Is it?" she asked Quick
ly, startled, then with an instant
appreciation of the childish game
"I suppose I'm to guess." She
put up her own hands and traced
the outlines of those covering her
eyas.. Then with a shriek of de-

light she tore loose, turned and
threw her arms around Robert
SaVarln's neck.

"Oh oh Uncle Bob!" she
carolled. "On, why haven't you
been to see mo before? It's been
so lonely for me without youJ

"It's been lonely for me, too
sweetheart," he said softly. "But
there were reasons why I should
n't come before."

"I know." Marion nodded her
head wisely. "Mother said I was
not to fret even if I did not see
you for a terrible long time, be
cause there were reasons which
mustn't ask about why you could
n't come down here or we could
n't go up there. I'm so glad
they're all over. They must be
over, aren't they?" she asked in
quick alarm, sensing with quick
childish instinct the shadow that
had crept into Robert Savarin's
eyes. "Efse you wouldn't. be here
now."

The artist kissed her gravely,
released his arms and straighten
ed himself to his full height. He
did not speak for a full half-mi- n

ute, and when he did his words
were like a vow. i

"it they're not over now, Mar-
ion, .they will be soon," he said
slo'iy, ' measuiedly.

(To be continued)

COOS BAY MM
IS REAL n

Duncan Ferguson Tells
What Mills Are Doing in

Big Coast County

"We're selling lumber to almost
the whole world," said Duncan
Ferguson, mayor of Marshfield,
who arrived Wednesday for a
brief visit to Salem. "All the
mills are running on full time.
one shift, and they are getting
rid of their product, too. Some of
it goes to Japan, some to Austra
lia, some to other foreign coun-
tries, but most of It stays right at
home la America. California is
taking the large part of our cut,
at the present time. .

"Some good business has been
bunt up In the manufacture of
myrtle wood novelties. The myr-
tle, however, which Is largely a
monopoly for the Coos bay sec-
tion, is not plentiful. It could
never become much of a commer-
cial product. And it grows so
slowly. I am told that it takes
at least 120 years for a tree to
reach a size tor even the easiest
commercial usage. It la one of
the most beautiful trees that ever
grew. It grows Just as if It were
trimmed microscopically by an af--
tistic gardener. A myrtle grow-
ing out la the raggedest wilder-
ness, grown Just as perfect as a
trew could be trimmed in a city
parkl r.Thera -wouldat ba much
Inducement to the private forester
to plant TflTrt s trees 4 as a? com--
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The Seato&'s Prettiest

MiLLIWERY

Salem ladies who . like
pretty millinery, and like
to buy it at a reasonable
price, will do well to in--;

spect our new spring of- -.

ferings.: . Pretty hats, a
' full line . of trifnxninjrs
and hat materials will
be found here in resplen-
dent array, i

''
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the Reason
for the ever' growing
popularity of Albert
Flapjack Flour.
Makes light, tut y hot--.

cakes. ; ,

Order a Package ,

YourMroter. :

Recommends
Albers quality, ;

'
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burdensotae tisn-lfs- of t tobaor
mal oonditioa.

Every day "LYfcO" fa mailnv
men strong and swift viperous a&J
Tirile puuiax tba la tha rlk tf
condition keepisx theza tt to
fight tb battle oflifa,. T

ThU irc4erfol tonic
will br1nj.to.you) th
physical vim and the --

mental keeaneiacf per.
feet health the ezradty
todoandtodaral ItwiJtaaasl Teak grr to.jon. thsiisi
preme conSdence. that

undaunted courage and that wishing
thatbealtaalonvtoparta. T- Buy a oettle telatt

Then Vsco it en hand at an eraa '
fa. the future. Take it wherever
you lack appetite, hara iadzee
uon, zeei axnaustecL worn-ou- t;
nervous, --vpset- or debilitated
from any caoaa, netiier.... Irca a
ganeru run-oow- n onsison cr a
pedac Qlnesa, It has wonderful

health restorirx Powers becsisa ct
its pronrpt ail toKatare to re-pla- ea

worn ;out 'numla, boM -- aivi
nerve tissue tha idau tasi nrri
sacngtb boQdeBt ; . ,

- LYKO tlEDIOIIS COAIFf
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A pound ccn of Calurr.ct contains full 16 oz. Soir.3
bakinj powctors coma in 12 oz. cans instead 1 6
czx&ns Do sure you get o pound when you want it

CLUBS AND
WOllElTS ACTIVITIES

Mrs. Alice H. Dodd, instructor
la history of art at Willamette
university, will address the Silver-to- n

Women's club March 24. The
affair is the annnal benefit of th.
club for the library.

Mrs. Dodd will talk on oriental
customs and will take with her
for' display a number of hr orien-
tal draperies and other things
from her collections of art.

Missionary Is
Welcomed

to Orient
Letters were received In Salem

yesterday from Miss Laura Heist
who has reached her destination,
Baroda, India, for which place she
started last December as a mis-
sionary teacher. Miss Heist left
without a definite assignment but

Ml OLDHPE

HI
Sage Tea and Sulphur Turns

) Gray, Faded Hair Dark
and Glossy .

Almost everyone knows that
Sage Tea and Sulphur, properly
compounded, brings back the nat-

ural color, and lustre to the hair
when faded, streaked' or gray.
Years ago the only way to get this
mixture was to make it at home,
which is mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." Toa Will get
a large bottle of this old-tim- e re
cipe improved by the addition of
Other ingredients, at very little
cost.- - Everybody uses this prepa
ration now, because no one can
possibly tell that you darkened
your hair, as it does it so natural
ly and evenly. you dampen a
sponge or soft brush with it and
draw this through ydur hair, tak
ing one small strand at a time; by
morning the gray hair disappears,
and after another application or
two, your hair becomes beauti
fully dark, thick and glossy and
you look years younger. Adv.
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that one can tub if one so

Portland Silk Shop
SSi Alder SL
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sm n m m a sa i a i m m s ... r wi va iNew 11 j vx
The Latest fot Sportswear

Adele Garrlaoa New Fhaae of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

CHAPTER 821

WHAT .ROBERT SAVARIN SAID
'TO. LITTLE MARIOX

;;?i:feit ia if .Lillian had divined
my need of het and had answered
it wnen the morning kfter Esther
Walters ha ttought me the note
Lillian's voice came over the tel--

lepltene from the city.
"Just got in and. saw the pa-

pers," she said briskly. "I sup-

pose' you've already, heard.
v Last evening, . personal mes-
sage," I returned cryptically, re-

alising that Mr. Walters had
wished, to forestall the newspa-
pers in giving tne the news.

."Don't werr.; I'lKbe out on
the first train," she. said. "How

Marlon.?'.' . .
"Splendid,' . I returned, "or

wag five minutes ago. She went
to. stay: alt night with the little
playmate you like so well In the
next block.' and she ixut telephon-
ed me she Is on the way home."

"All right, good-by- ," and tne
receiver clicked its farewell before
1 could tell her the news of. Kob-e- rt

Savarin's arrival.

Someone Overhears.

Not that 1 wanted to give her
that message. I much preferred
their meeting to be in unexpected
one, for I was trying In erery way
to aid Robert Savarln In the con-

test of wills J siw coming between
them, and a meeting which he
was expecting but which should
hold an element of surprise for
her onght to score a point or two
In the man's favor.

I turned from the telephone to
see Robert. Savarln himself slow
ly descending, the stairs.

"Pardon me, I could not help
overhearing-- you say Mrs. Under
wood's name,", be said with the
courtly manner which has never
deserted him. "May. L ask if you
expect her here soon.?

"Today," I answered. "She
said she; would be Out on the first
train. That will bring her here
at a. quarter to twelve."

uoe sne Know that I am
htra?"

There was a ring In Ms voice
that I had never heard before,
and his forceful, direct catechis
ing of me was so unlike the Rob
ert Savarln I had known that 1

was afraid I might inadvertently
betray my amazement. I tried to
make my voice matter of fact in
answering.

"Not ; that you are here, but
that you . are expected. But here
is somebody coming up the walk
who doesn't dream you are any
where but In the Catskllls. I did
n't tell her, for I wanted the
pleasure of surprising her. Mar-
ion and her mother have been liv-
ing at the Durkees next door this
summer."

Like a Vow.

He did not hear the end of my
explanation, for his gaze had fol
lowed mine 'to the winding walk
outside aong which: Marion was
coming with the light, dancing
step, that seems to belong to her.
I saw. the .look, in his face as he
gssM at. the child. whom I had al-
ways known,' he Idolized, and 1 1

recalled. again the old thought so
wonderfully worded by . Dickens,
concerning the love for a woman's
'fhf!JTT rv a r"" - -
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The sports seattfn is gloriousfy witti us arid to accomplish ihat qaicik charige

of costttne: vVtiich puts one bto the spirit of things, nothingfis so inexpens-

ively ' efjfettiire as the separate skirt.

Remember We Buy Direct From the Mills
Assonng Yon of Lower Prices and Exclusive Patterns w .V i""

Every American Needs Nervci ofSted
Muscles of Granit6 and Blood of IronSports Stripes and Checks

These fabrics are all wool prunella and serge
in a gay variety of wanted spring colorings.
When you see them you . will surely want
enough to make up into a pleated skirt. Prices,
range, . v

$235; $338, $4JO, $435 a yard

Fine Wool Checks
Priced $125 yard

'HA ' fine I assortment of colored
"checks for school dresses, 88 and

42 inches wide. ,
'

- New Serge Stripes
Priced $U48 yard

i These skirtings hav?s.pretty check
Xstripes alternating with plain color PriCed $138, $238, $325

nor

they are the kind

Biripe, w;.7 These checks fare always considered smart and
green ;, J!, ; ; especiaUyoirr' than ,ever i this spring season,

A surplus of vigor and strength Is
required tn these strenuous times to
maintain your position at the

front." When yea allow your
mental or physical strength to fall
and remain below paryou are court
for certain defeat in Life's pursuit
The course oz numan ex-iste- nea

demands every
ounce of vitality you can
muster. The great cry-
ingneed isand has always
been, for ruddy, robust,
red-blood- ed man. It Tm Cms!
takes strong, healthr
brain and brawn to scale the steep
Btdines of human conflict and still
possess the necessary reserve fore '

to so oyer the top. '
The Dumr. emaciated, run-dow- n.

nervous, overwrought, lack the-- puncn."
the nra, the
spirit and
tba "pep"
to accom-
plish theIhlnf lworthwhile; to
attain to
thehefchts
of snhUma
endeavor
Cast off,

, a Mil i ill li then, the

desires. They come in 36, 54, 66 inch widths.

YOUR MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE CAREFUL
and prompt attention. We pay the express or
postage. Satisfaction guaranteed or your mon-

ey cheerfully refunded.

Salem Store
4C3 Slate St sto cl: at Torrv c'Dr - '


